
.), I am a police officer vet. , it is
tsorth ten thousand dollars to me Colo
x;Vl Cauieon will purchase it at that."

" Ten thousand."- - And Consalvo's
face became more sickly in hue. He
continued :

'; Forget it, sir, and enter upoD your
new lortune. fly daughter is yours
her iuberitancc and marriage settlement;
liyego the pleasure of possessing ten thou-
sand, and look at ninety look at Cam-my- .

.

"Your daughter ninety?" And
Kdgerton emphasized the words ot con-

siderable length.
" They arc yours yours at this mo

ruent. (Jive me the paper?"
. Tour daughter ninety."

" On uiy possessing that paper."

CHAPTER XXIII.
I.OVEKS JN' THE " LOVER'S CHAMBER."

The war was over. General Lee had
surrendered; and the peace of America
was secured, so as to be no more disturbed
by agitators of slavery and right of seces-
sion. The great struggle had subsided
ps was anticipated by the Xorth; and the
conquered patriots retired to their deso
late homes, after four years' toil in the
vicissitudes of actire warfare. Individual
daring is now almost forgotten self-denia- l

unrewarded, and the sunny South,
warmed by the breath of the Orient, lies
tlesert-lik- e and barren in its own blcoly
fertility. It is alienated from the Stated
brotherhood cemented by "Washington,
snd other grey-heade- d heroes of 17G,
by the power of the inaugurated assur
er, who are universally accredited as the
great representatives of individual and
general right. If we were grandees of
National royalty, we would not prosecute
a war against insurgents, if we did not
intend to bring them back to the same
footing whence they revolted; or if we
did not manifest our intention to act thus,
ve could not think upon prosecuting a

war with its expenses, its bloodshed,
and the long catalogue of shame and mis-
ery, that follow even in the triumph and
conquest.

The war was over. A thausand wid-

ows ten thousand orphans wept over
the Fall of Xew Orleans. Like the mys
tical liabylon, her fall was lamented, pre
dieted and accomplished the certain
unity of constitutional interest accelerated
her ruin with as much precision as there
were means found to execute her final
debasement, and the destroyers were not
wautic iu the impulses of degenerate
War. Orleans is " fallen."

Kllmount Hall survived the destruc-
tive horrors cf fire and sword. The usual
round of things went on, silent, sombre
and cheerless; and no vivacity or song
ever disturbed its rich solitudes of com-
fort and luxury. Secrecy was imposed:
the undertone was tremulous, and the
laugh forced and uneasy. Camiilia was
no longer seen. She was again inured in
the dark chamber on the lower gallery
until she could consent to become the
wife of Kdgerton, and for ever abandon
the sweet resorts of her girlhood, and for-
get the form which always gave her joy,
Iiope and succour. Until then her doom
was fixed, as Gonsalvo had betrayed him-
self, and lay open to the cunning and
merciless demands of the vile official
his ref usal in any case, being responded
to with threats of arrest and execution
(.jimiliia was to be sacrificed in expiation
(.f bis crimes, and thus things stood when
the disbanded army of Northern Virginia
veTe ab'out retiring to their homes.

She now sat by the low 'bedside, her
head resting in her hand, and her face
pale and sad with the rigors of thought-
ful anxiety and confinement. Her
clustering hair rolled back in beautiful
curls on her shoulders; ind her eyes

with that feverish fire which be-jji- us

first at the heart, and ultimately in-

fuses itself into the feature.", rivinr more
than ordinary beauty, as its effects are
more pathetic. A light robe of pure
white revealed her form to perfection,
and the deep silence of midnight threw

'harm over the whole the scene was
ad. dreary and affecting; Foftened by the

imuiani guw irom a silver pedestal,
w Hereon a lamp burned dinilv.

A light cautious footstep sounded on
the gallery, and she awoke from her.rev-cri- e

alarmed. On it came with measured
tread, as if disturbed by its own echo.
ana ieartul lest it should break the soli
tary stillness of the lonely depths. Ca- -

.milling 1 A. it 11 1ujutia a neari laroDD.ea audibly her
hand trembled with nervous prostration,
ana sne rose in terror irom the bedside.
How many thoughts whirled in rapjd
accession inrougn. ner mind, and how
many conclusions did she arrive at? The
key was carefully inserted in the lock,
and a voice whispered but one word. She
littered alow choking sob, and sank away
insensible Then the door opened, and
a man entered hurriedly. An emotion
sounded hoarsely in his throat, and he
knelt down. He kissed the pale lips
wun some devotion; and the cold hardi-
hood of the soldier now melted down in
the soft overflow of tears. Her hand
was now in his; and, as if the pressure
acted chemically on her nerves, she opened
her eyes and looked. That gaze. An-
guish and joy served to repress life in

bosom, and they closed in languid
ecstasy. He pressed it to his lips, aud in
a wild intoxicatiou of delight, she raised
herself and gazed into his face.

Austin, O God!"
UmiUia acgel, love I" And their

transport subsided in their loss of articu- -

laiion, meir silence was mutual they
gazed; but spoke not in their dilemma of
joy. it was ravishing the delight of
love is ever bo; but more intense as it
borders on sorrow and suffering. Austin
raised her in his arms, and placed her on
a chair. He drew her fair head aninKt
his bosom, and whispered softly in her

'Camiilia. It is I. Austin your
own love. I am here, never more to
leave you never I"

Never, Austin, did you say never?"" To be always wkh you, to love and
r iV uiaj.e you my OWQ my

And he restrained himself as he wasabout to conclude; but she anticiratedwhat he meant to say, aud rejoined:

. " You would make me what, Austin?
Oh .breath it not let our sins of loving
too well be forgotten. I am your sister,
vour Camiilia shall ever love you, tho
mv heart is sinful by doing so. Father
said I should respect, not love you

tt" 1'niher f

Yes. He said love is sinful between
brother and sister."

" You are to be wedded to. another
to a rich and accomplished gentleman,
Mr. Kdgerton. You are too beautiful to
become a widow so soon. Have you con-

sented? Do you love your intended hus
band r

"Love! Oh! Austin, where am I
to find love for anothor, when I have al-

ways treasured it for you? Who can I
give my heart to when you possess it?
Who has forced me to love, "but you? I
love you !

"Love! lou have dreamed that I
was dead, and that the marshy sand trod-
den down by the feet of armies made my
pillow, lhe Kapidan washed over my
"rave, and the mountain wind moaned a
requiem over my remains: you were sor
rowful when the morning came, for your
love was gone; and he to whom you en
trusted it could never give you joy. Did
you weep then for your brother? "

my sorrow and hoped on. You have re- -
t 1 1 a

warded my tears, ana came to help me.
In a week I must niarry Mr." KdgertcD,
aod you must save me- - I love only you."

Save." That word, and how signifi-
cant to Austin. How often breathed in
his ear by Gascomber, and now it awtked
him up to the duty for which he can e
there. He was now in the "Lovers
Chamber," where he was to find the full
outline of every thing he held dear. The
documents alluded to in the old man's
last moments were to be found secreted
in some part of the room, and he deter-
mined not to leave till they were in his
possession. He raised her head gently
and kissed her: then replied in a tone ol
firm assurance:

" Your are mine, love, and mine only
shall you continue to be. You shall
never marry this man: There." And
he drew her closer to his bosom as he
continued:

" You shall wed your own Austin. He
to whom you have given your heart and
jour love. You have prayed, wept and
suffered for his sake. You shall be his.'

" Yours, Austin? " And the color left
her cheek as she spoke her hand trem-
bled in his. He rejoined:

' Mine, Camiilia, mine only. I have
come to take you away, hush there ! "

And be again kissed her as the tcais
rolled from her eyes. She placed her
hand confidingly upon his bosom and
wept. They whispered all night loug,
and in the morning she -- was alone and
thoughtful. Strange events had trans-
pired in Filmount Hall, ere the dawn
rose clear and beautiful over the broad
basin of the tranquil Mississippi.

(7t be concluded in our iiext.j

MAKE WAY!
GOOD NEWS FOR ALL

IN SIIAFE OF

iVcw Goods at Stormsvillc.
1 1 iIIE subscriber takes pleasure in inform- -

ing the public, that he has just opened
the largest and best elected stock of Goods,
at his old stand in Stormsville, Pa., ever
brought into Monroe county, and that he
has determined to dispose of them at prices,
much cheaper than they can be bought at
any other establishment, whether in town or
country. His stock comprises, in almost
endless variety, and of the best quality.
DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,
HARDWARE,

QUEENS WARE,
GROCERIES

DRUGS, MEDICINES, &c, &c.

lie has, also, on hand a very large assort
ment of new and fashionable

Boots and Shoes,
both city and home-mad- e, all of which he
will dispose of at prices which will make
purchasers wonder. Look "at a few of the
prices at which I am really giving away
goods, and you cannot fail to be convinced
that my store, in StortnsiIle, is the place
at which to secure real bargains:

PRINTS from 9 to 12$ cents per yard,
MUSLINS from 12 to 15 " yard,
De LANES Irom 18 to 22 yard,

and all Woolen goods at figures propor
tionately low.

Boots and Shoes very low home-mad- e

at least 50 per cent, below Stroudsbur
'prices. -

SUGARS from JO to 17 cents per pound,
MUL.Abfet.0 trom oU cts. lo $1 per pal
In short, all articles in my line far below

the 'monopoly prices which have hereto
fore prevailed..

The excitement erowinir out of these jrreat
reductions has already began, but come one.
come all, my stock will always be found full
up to the demand.

BUTTER, EGGS, and country produce
generally will not be refused in exchange
for goods, and the highest market prices a
lowed. CASPER METZGAR.

Stormsville, Pa., Nov. 22, lS6G.-.- f.

H. S. WAGNER,
DEALER IN

Drtj Goods,
Yankee Notion,

Groceries,
i.M. rovitions.

Flour and' Feed,
Fish and Salt,

Boot and Slioc,
Hardware.,

Woodtn Ware,
Crockery,

Brushes d Brooms,
Kerosene,

and, in short, almost everything you canthink of or ask for; all of which are of-
fered at smash down prices, at the old
stand, on Main-etree- t, between the Bank
and the Jefftrsouian office.

The public are invited to call.
U.S. WAGNEll.

May 9, 1S67.

BLANK DEEDS
For Sale at this OlDcc.

GOOD NEWS.

A CHANCE FOB ALL.

Prices Perfectly Crushing.

RTJSTEIR . ...
Has just returned from the cities with
THE LATEST FALL & WINTER STYLES

and the

BEST GOODS
ever offered in this market. Calll and 6ee,
and be convinced that your interest lies in
dealing at his establishment. His stock
consists of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
and YESTINGS,

MUSLINS, YANKEE NOTIONS,

HATS, CAPS,
AN'D

:p it ;r s .
As usual, in his great speciality of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
his clothing is fully up to the market de
mand, hia shelves being literally loaded
down, with the most fashionable styles of

OVER-COAT- S, COATS, PANTS, TESTS, if.,
in material' and workmanship unsurpassed,
and unsurpassable custom-wor- k promptly at-
tend to.

Thankful for past favors, he respectfully
solicits further patronage.

NICHOLAS RUSTEIt.
September 20, l?G7.-t- f.

A oi; ikikm; tihie:iiixg
MACHINE for Sle. Apply to

II. S WAGNER.
Stroudsburg, Oct. 17, 1667.

PEEK'S TOUT Gil APE WINE,

USED I5Y HUNDREDS OF CONGREGATIONS

FOR CHURCH OR COMMUNION TURF-OSES- .

ALSO,
EXCELLENT FOR LA DIES AND WEAK

LY PERSONS.

J) pi" SOrtUM SMGtKFM p
.r'A 'f facit K:.-Jj&-

VINEYARDS NEW JERSEY. v

SPECK'S PORT GRAPE WISE,
FOUR YEARS OLD.

This justly celebrated native Wine is
made from the juice of the Oporto Grape,
raised in this country. Its valuable

Tonic and Strengthening Properties
Are unsurpassed by any other native Wine.
Bein the pure juice of the grape, produced
under Mr. Speer's own personal supervision,
its purity and genuineness are guaranteed.
The youngest child may partake of its gen-
erous qualities, and the weakest invalid may
use it to advantage. It is particularly bene-
ficial to the aged and debilitated, and suited
to the various ailments that afflict the weak-
er sex. It i- in every respect,

A WINE TO BE BELIED ON.
Invalids use Speer's Port Grape Wine.
Females use Speer's Port Grape Wine.
Weakly pereons find a benefit by its use.
S PEER'S WINES in hospitals are pre-

ferred to nther wines.
07" Sold bv Druggists and Grocers.
A. SPEER'S VINEYARD, New Jersey.

Office, 213 Broadway, New York.
For sale in Stroudsburg by Wm. HOI

LINSIIEAD. Oct. 31, '67-- ly

GUT JLST EMOL DO MR LIEBE LEIT!

A NfcW F1KTI

STROUDSBURG-- , PA.,
PARTNERSHIP DISSOLUTION. --

A DRUG STORE,
AND

A New and Cheap Stock of Goods.
PETER S. WILLIAMS, ofihe firm ofDE- -

TRICK &, WILLIAMS, having sold out his
entire interest in said firm, the business will
will hereafter be carried on by

C. S. DETRICK & CO.,
at the old Stand as heretofore, a few dojrs
below the Stroudsburg Bank. -

Their Stock consist of a large and varied
issortment of . . ...
Drugs, Medicines, Watches, Clocks and

Jewelry, luncy and Toilet Articles,
Paints, Oils, Glass, Window

Sash, Blinds, Doors, Var-
nishes and Brushes

of all hinds. i

Call mid lc Convinced.
Mr. PETER S. WILLIAMS. Jeweler and

former Partner of the firm, has been engaged
by ine new business hrm, Charles S. Det
rick & Co , to superintend the Clock. Watch
and Jewelry Business.

I2EMIVCU STOKE
IN

East Stroudsburg", Pa.,
tor the convenience of tho inhabitants of
East Stroudshurjf and vicinity, the firm
iave also opened a Brunch Store near the
Depot, where everything in their line of
business, together with IJOOTS & SHOES,
NOTIONS. &lc , will at all times be found
n full assortment, fur inspection and pur

chase by customers. Thev have also on
and a fine stock of

PURE WINES & LIQUORS. '

of the very best brands, which they offer to
Hotel keepers and others, at prices unusual- -
j rraoonabie. UroD n and see.

S DETRICK. S. S. DETRICK.
July 25, 1667.

MONROE COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Companj.

ESTABLISHED IS 14,
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Amount-o- f Property Insured '$1,500,000.
The rate of Insurance in this Company

is one dollar for every thousand dollars in-

sured, after which payment no further char
ges will be made, except to cover actual loss
by fire that may fall upon members of the
Company. . - . . . . , ,

The policies issued by this Company are
perpetual, and afford the fullest security,
with the largest economy and convenience,

This company will not issue Tanneries.
Distilleries or Cabinet Shops.

Applications for Insurance may be made
to either of the Managers, Surveyors or Sec-
retary

MANAGERS. '' '

J. Depue Labar, . Jacob Knecht,
Richard S. Staples, John Edinger,
Silas L. Drake, L. W. Brodhead,
Charles D. Brodhead, Jacob Stouffer,
Robert Boys, Theodore Schoch,
Sm'I S. Dreher, Thomas W. Rhodes,

Stogdell Stokes,
STOGDELL STOKES, President.

E. B. Dreiier, Secretary and Treasurer.
Silas L. Drake, Monroe co.
Melchoir Spragle, "
J. Depue Labar, )
C. D. Brodhead, " ( Surveyors.
F. A. Oppelt, Wayne co.
Hyman Westbrook, Pike co. J

CO" The stated meeting of the board of
Managers lakes place at the Secretary's of-
fice, on the first Tuesday of each month, at
1 o'olock P. M. ,

Balance in the Treasury, Sept. 3, 1667,
after deducting all expenses, 7U7 99, as per
account settled by us

S. 1 DRAKE, ) .
JOHN EDINGER, J

Audltor8-Stroudsbur-

Oct. 8, 1863.

HEAD-QUARTERS

STROUDSBURG, PA.,
MAFiCIIISG 0KDEKS Xo. 1.

FOR

1867.
jTANSFIELD, is again in the Mercan-IvJ- .

tile field, with his head-quarte- rs at
the old established stand, corner of Main
and Green-stree- ts (late Geo. Fable'), where
the people can always be sure of finding
the most

Fashionable,
Durable, and

Cheapest
Stock of Goods ever brought into the county
11c nas
DR Y GOODS of all kinds,

GROCERIES y PROVISIONS,
BOOTS J-- SHOES.

CR OCKER 1' cj- - GLA SS WARE,
ore, t-- c tic. trc

at such prices as will enable him to supply
n;s customers a nine

Cheaper than the Cheapest.
It being impossible for him to er.umerate the
various articles which comprise his stock
me puonc are invi:cu to can and examine
for themselves.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

Wheat Flour
by the barrel or less quantity.

Farmers' Produce, bought, or taken in
exchange for goods, at the highest market
prices. B. MANSFIELD.

April 19, 1567.

NEW BOOT & SHOE ESTABLISHMENT.

peters Sc ni:oTir.i;v,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS & SHOES,
TEMPORARY SALESROOM,

Corner itli d Spring-Garde- n Streets,
EASTON, PA.

THE best assortment of Eastern Manu
fucturee, constantly on hand at the lowest
prices.

The firm possess great advantages in the
selection and purchnse of the best materia
and approved styles of work, and as it is
their intention to pursue STRICTLY THE
MANUFACTURING AND WHOI JDSALE
BUSINESS, they hope to win the confv
uence of all engaged in the retail trade,
and merit the patronage of the public.

WM. N. PETERS,
ALBERT II. BROMLEY,

gust 29. 1867.

PIIOEiMX DRUG STOKE.
DREHER & BROTHER,

(Opposite the JcfTersonian" Office,) '
' 'ELIZABETH-STREE- T,

'''S TR O UDSB URG, PA.
Dealers in ; f

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PERFUMERY,
WINES anil LIQUORS for medi- - :

cinal purposes, SAS 1 1, . .

DOORS and BLINDS. ;

All kinds of
Painting Materials,

Lamps and Lanterns I i

Burning and Lubricating Oils
00" Physicians' Prescriptions 'carefully

. .compounueu. . i

G. II. DREHER. E. R DREHRIt
October 4, 1806. : . ,

DR. A. H. SEEM,
DENTIST,

11 IL.L. bo pleased to see all who wish
v T to have their Dentistry done in a

proper and careful manner, beautiful aets of
artificial teeth made on Gold, Silver, or Rub
bcr l'latea as persona may desire. Teeth
carefully extracteJ

.
without

.
pain, if desired

ni. ; t.iiie puuiic are inviieu to give turn a call at
the office formerly occupied by Dr. Seip,
next door to the Indian Queen Hotel. All
work warranted.

.
' ' fAriril. '25. '67' - w w

C. W. SEIP. M.D;. -
Physician and Surgeon,

Hat removed his office and residence to
the building, lately occupied by Win. Davis,
Esq., on Main street. Devoting all his time
to hi profession ho will be nrenared to an- -
uvverall calls, cither day or night, when not
proiessionany engaged, with promptness.

u--y uurges reasonable.
Stroudsburg, April 11, 1667.-t-f.

Brown & (oiler,
. . , DEALERS IN

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Silrcr
Hare, Plated Ware, Books,

Stationery, Wall Paper,
Notions, &c, &c.

They have recently purchased "MEL-ICJC- S

OLD STAND," and with increased
facilities fur business, and a determination
to please, feel justified in asking the con
tinued patronage of the old customers of this
establishment. In constant communication
with Importers in New York and Phila
delphia, and in possession of peculiar ad
vantages in this respect, they are prepared
to sell CLOCKS, WATCHES &. JEW-
ELRY, of superior make and fiuii-- h as wt
also as of cheaper character, at- - remarkably
low rates.

They also keep constantly on hand the
best quality ot
Silver and Plated Ware, Tea Spoons, Cas

tors. Spectacles, Razors, Pen-knive- s

Scissors, and all sorts of Cutlery,
Toys of all kinds. Children

Carriages, Bird cages,
. Fishing Tackle,

Basket, Gun and "Pistols, Lamps of alt
Kinds and rtxlures; Superior Sewing

Machines, Clothes Wringers, School
v Books, Miscellaneous and Blank

Books, Ledgers and Day" 1'Books Paper, Envelopes, ;

Pens, Ink, tjc, c., 1

Photograph Frames, Wall Paper, Windou
Shades, and fruit Cans of every de-

scription. . -- -

Lamp Burners altered. Repairing of Clocks.
Watches and Jewelry attended to promptly
and satisfactorily. Orders taken for SilverWoro n wA Kiln,) ..ntk J : I V.oi u.tjj uiicu mill VJ pa. IC I.

Stroudsburg, May 19, 1864. tf

J. LAIVT2, DENTIST.
Has permanently located him

self in Stroudsburg, and moved
his ottice next dooi U I)r S

Walton, where he is fully prepared to treat
the natural teeth, and also to insert incorrup--
nuic urnuciai iceui on pivot aud plate, in tqe
latest and most improved manner. Most
persons know the danger and folly of trust

lutu uifc iu uie ignorant as well as
the traveling dentist. It matters not how
...ui .AjA.inmu u purteon may nave, ne is
name to nave some failures out of a number
of cases, and if the dentist lives at a distance
it is frequently put ofT until it is too late to
save the tooth or teeth as it mav be, other
wise the inconvenience and trouble of going
so far. Hence the necessity of obtaining the
services ot a dentist near home. All work
warranted.

Stroudsburg, March 27, 1562.

Delaware, Lackawanna & Western
RAIL ROAD.

Winter Arrangement, 1867-6- 8.

PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE.
WESTWABD. EASTWARD.

Passenger Mail Man rastengerTraiu. Train. STATIONS j rain, i ralu
A. M. r. M.
9.00 New York, 4. 50

11.30 New Hampton. 2.30
J 1.43 Washington. S.I5
li03 Oxford, 2 01
12 15 BrnJgevllle. 1.50
12.30 Mauunka Cnunk. 1.40

P. M.
Dine 1.00 Delaware, 1.3o Dine.

1.10 Moun: Bethel. 1.10
P. M.

1.25 Water Gap. 12.51
1.40 Stroud.--, burg. 12.36
1.61 Srjisu'"'Hle. 1224
2 02 Hen ryville. 12.14a 5.50 UakUud. 11.5ft

o 2.3s Forks. 11.37
o 3.00 Tobyhanna. 11.17

3 14 Gou'ldsboiu'. 1104
3.3 Moscow. 10 40

3 3.47 Dunning, 10 30
i.vuAr. L!0.UJ

A. M. SCRANTON. P. M.
10.10 4.3oLe Ar9 50 0.25
10.40 4 57 Clark's Summit. 9. 5 25
10.53 S.M Abington. 9.20 5.40
11.13 5.21 FctoryiIIe. 9 04 5 21
11.43 2.41 Nicholson. 6.40 4.35
I8.0S 6.03 Hopbottom. 8.23 4.10
12.3 6.25 Montrose. 6.00 3.40

1. 08 6 46 New Milford. 7.3'J 3.10
1.35 7.05 Great Ucnd, 7.80 2.45

I M. P. M A. M. P. M.
Station fool of Liberty street.

CONNECTIONS WESTWARD.
The MAIL TRAIN from 'New York con-

nects at MANUNKA CHUNK with the
train leaving Philadelphia (Kensington De-
pot) at 8 a. m., and at Great Bend with
the Express Mail train on the Erie Railway,
with sleeping car attached, stopping at all
the principal stations on the road, and arriv-
ing at Buffalo at 6.15 a. m., and at Salaman-
ca at 5.50 a.m...

The PASSENGER TRAIN from Scran-to- n

connects at Great Bend with through
trains going West and East on the Erie Rail-
way, arriving at Buffalo at 12 00 midnight,
and at Salamanca at 11.55 p. m.

CONNECTIONS EASTWARD.
The MAIL TRAIN from Great Bend con

nects 'there with the Cincinnati Express
Train on the Erie Railroad from the West:
at Manunka Chunk with a train for Phila
delphia, East on, Trenton, and intermediate
stations arriving in Philadelphia at 6.00 p.
m., and at New. Hampton with a train for
Easton, Bethlehem, Allentown, Reading and
Harrisburg, arriving at the latter place at
8.30 p. rn.

CONNECTIONS AT SCRANTON arc
made with trains to and from all stations on
the Lackawanna aud Bloomsburg Railroad,
and on the Delaware and Hudson Canal Co. '
Railroad, Time Tables of which roads are
printed below. . . .

R. A. I1ENR Y.
General Pass, and Ticket Agent.

KEV0LUTI0N IN TH1DE!
I auii, You can receive for the

sum of O X 13 DOLL A IK,
Silk, Merino, and Alpncca Dresses, Shawls,
iiaimorais, linen ioole, Embossed Table
Covere, Watches, Jewelry, Silver Plated
ware, oewincr Machines. &c. Ser.d rluhn
ot ten or more, with ten cents for each ve

check, and the filter up of the
c.uq win receive a present worth S3 to 300,
according" to number sent' Ajrents wanted
everywhere. ' Circulars sent free. PARK-E- R

& CO.. 04 &. 00 Federal St., Boston.
Jan. leos.-'ji- n.

S. HOLMES, Jr.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- A ND GENERAL

CLAIM AGENT.
STR0UDSBUH0, PA.

Office with S. S. Dreher, Esq.
All claims ajrainst the Government prose

cuted with dispatch at reduced rates. ,
UZT An additional bounty of $100 and of

$50 procured for Soldiers iu tho . late War,
FBEK or EXTUA CHARGE.

Qt S ' --Zk V 1" .

.
" t:it KOM.ti'4 CKEAT StVIM TOR .

Scrofula and Scrofulous Diseases.
From Ktntry Kdes, n utlt merchant of Ox-fon- t,

Miliar.
"l Imre sotJ large quantiilm of your SAKSAFA-r.H.l-- A,

but norrr y-- t ono Ixrttle whi. h f;til.-- l of the
ettVct and full sat is Tart ion tothosv who tooK

It. An fast as our tropic try it, they nffroc there ha
ba no medicine like it e ia our community."
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, Pustules, Ul-

cers, Sores, and all Diseases of the Skin.
row r.er. liobt. Slratton, lri!ol, lui'lauri.

" I only lo my duty to you nnd the public, when
I add my tewtimouy to that you liitlKh of thu me.
(Iicin.nl virtueH of vour S.ucs.irAKii.i.A. My dauh'ter, agvd tni, had aa aniietiii" humor i'l Iht rartt,
eyes, and hair for years, whilst we were unable to
cure until we trknl your SAUSAI'AIUULA. She hu
been well for some months. "
From Mrt.Jmit K. Ttlce,tt tcetl luoicn and mu?h

titecmctl laity of Ieuni;iU, Cope X.iy Ca., X.J."My (laughter lias suffered for a year pn-- t w ith
crofulou emotion, which vra very troubWrnncv

Nothing afforded hut relief until we tried your
Saiis.vi-akii.la- , which soon completely cured her."
From ChxrUt P. Cnge, Etj., or the tdMy-l-Moi-

Gmjt, Murray tf Co., in inu,icinrcrt of tnttrntlUd-- .
papers in Nashua, .V. .
" I had for aererat yenra a Tory troublcsoma'

humor in my face, which prew won
until it diKliiTured my feature mi l Ixvaiuc an intol-
erable aflliction. 1 triud almost every tiling a atiif
could of Ixith advico and miitii-ine- , hut without any
relief whatever, until 1 took your S vksaiakii.i..It immediately ntado my face worse, a you told ia
it miht for a time; but hi a few weeks the urw
skiu lean to form under the blotchea, and con-tint- td

until my face is aa smooth as any body's,
and I am without any symptoms of the disease that
I know of. I enjoy perfect health, nnl without a
doubt oc it to jour
Erysipelas General Debility Purily the

.Blood.- -

From Dr. J.'olt. 5iriu, Ilontton St., Xtw Tork.
" lK. A Y Kit. 1 seldom Tail to remove Krupliant

and Scc'nhms Snrf by the crcveri.i;f eot yuur
SAUSArAKILLA, and I Aave jast now enred an attack
of Malignant A'r..-i;ei-i with it. No alteratitc we
possess cquaU the .SAl;s.ir. KIl.l.A you Ii.it e sup-pli- ed

to the profvhsion as well as to the people."
From J. E. Johnston, Efj., jniifman, Ohio.
For twelve yers, I had the yellow KrvsiprUa

on my riht arm, during whir!i time I tried all the
celebrated phypicians I could reach, arid toolc hna-dra-

of dollars worth of medicines. The uUers
were so bad that tho cords became visible, and tedoctors decided that my arm must be amputated. I
beau taking your Saks uwku.i.a. Took two bot-
tles, and some of your Tills. Together they have
cured mo. I am now as well nnd sound as any body,
living in a public dace, my ease is known to evury
b'Klv in this comiuuuity, and excites the wonder of
all'.
From lion. Henry iTonro, Jf. . P., of XtivcattU,

C. It'., a leading member of the Canadian Parlia-
ment.
' 1 have used vour SArtSAi'Atiti.t.A in mr family,

for general tMiiti, and for pnrifyirig the llont,
with very ben'UVi;d results, an i lcvl conliJeuco ia
commending it to the afliicted."
St. Anthony's Fire, Itose, Salt Ithoum,

Scald lload, Sore Eyes.
From Tlttrrfy S'o llf.r, L-j- ., the able editor of Iht

Tunkhannocb Jtrniocnd, Peiinsylconia.
"Our only child, about three years of nj-e-

, was
attacked by pimples ou his forehead. They rapidly
spread until they formed a loathsome and virulent
sore, which covered his fr.ee, and Actually blinded
his eyes for some davs. A skilful physician applied
nitrate of silver nnd othir remedies", without any
apparent effect. Kor fifteen days we guarded hi
hands, lest with them he should tear open the fes-
tering and corrupt wound which covered bis w hole
face. Having tried fevcry thinj else we had kuy
hope from, we le,'an jrivinj your S.ksai-ai:ili.a- ,

and applying the iodide of potash lotion, r.s you
direct. The sore began to heal whou we had jri'ven
the first bottle, anil wns well when we had finished
the second. The child's eyelashes, which hai come
out, grew again, nnd he is now as healthy and fair
bs any other. The whole
tliit the child must die."

Syphilis end Mercurial Disease.
Vow 7r. Hiram Sl'tit, of St. Louis, Missouri.

"1 find your SAIiSAr.uilLLA a more i fleet ual
remedy lor the secondary symptoms of Syphilis
and for syphilitic disease tlian any other we pofsess.
The proicssiou are. indebted to you lor some oi" tlio
bct medicines we have."
Fi-o- A. J. Fitnch, M. D., en eminent physitutn tfLawrence, Mas., who ij a prominent member .f

the Leri.-lat-ui e f Matnachnsetts.
" Dr.. Aykis. My dear Sir: 1 have foun t vo':r

Sakhatarilla au excellent remedy for SyphUit,
both of the primary and tecondary tyje, auT etiee-tu- al

in soir.e c.'.ses that wcro to obstinate to yield
to otiier remedies. 1 do not know what we can em-
ploy witli lnore certainty or success, where a power-
ful alterative is required."

Mr. Char. S. I "mi Liev, ef Xexc r.rnnticirl-- , X.J.,
had dreadful ulcers ou l.U les, canm-- by the abuse
of mercury, or mercurial i!i.ae, which grew more
vad niorc"n;ffvateJ for years, iu spite oT every
remedy or tre'atmrut tlist could be npidi-'d- , until the
oerseveriny uie of Xvilt's SAKSAfAKlLLA re!ievel
nim. h ew cases can bo louud more inveterate and
diktressi-.ig- ' than this, aui it took several lioxcn
bottles to cure him.
"Leucorrhosa, "Wliit03, Fcrnalo "Weakness,

are jrencrnlly prohieel by internal
sua are very often cured by the" alterative

effect of IhU Svl;s A!' An ILL A. Some asm reqiiy-i-- ,

however, iu aid. of the aAKSAI'AUlLLA, the skil.ul
application of local remedies.
From the fell-ln- and widely celebrated Dr.

Jucvb Jforrill, of ( iiiciiiimti.
" I have found your SAns4iAKiLl. an excellent

allerstivc iu diseases of females. Many cases of
Irregularity, I.ei:crrhra, Internal l lceration, and
local dehilitv, arising from the scrofulous diathetis,
have yitddeil to it, and there are lew that do not,
when its effeet is properly aided by local treatment.'
A Uti'y, uivcillivf to allow the. publication of hir

name, writes
" My daucrbtor and myse lf have been cured of a

very debihtatin; I.eueorrhta of lony standing, by
two bottles of your Salsaparilla."
Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Complaint, Dys-

pepsia, Heart Disease, Nouralsjin,
when caused by SrnfuL--t iu the system, arc rapiily
cured by thii Ex t. S.vnAi"A!'. illa.

AYER'S
OATTTA RTIC PILLS

possess so many advantages over the other
purpitivcs in the market, and their superior
virtues arc so universally known, that we need
not do more than to assure the public their
quality is maintained equal to the best it ever
lias heen, and that they may le depended on
to do all that thev have ever done.

Prepared hy j. C. AYEK, M. 1)., & Co.,
Lowell, Mass.. nnd sold by

For sale by. Druggists and dealers ia
medicine everywhere. J uoe 20, '67-- 1 j

NEW GOODS
AT

Greatly Reduced Prices!
it wou'ld respectfully an--

nounce to the public, that I have jusl
made large additions to my already exten-
sive stock and am notr selling
dry c;oois.

CiKOCERIES,
Sec, &c, lower than ever.

My shelves are loaded with
MUSLINS,

CALICOS,
. DE LAKES, and

G IN Gil A MS,
of the most celebrated mates, my charge
for which will prove astonishing to custo-
mers. My stock of

Dress Goods
embracing nearly every variety of style,
color and fabric is well worth the atten-
tion of the Ladies, while in

CLOTHS and CUSIUKRES,
both plain and fancy, I can offer induce-
ments to gentlemen which they cannot,
forgo without detriment to their finances.
My stock ot

SUA WLS, YAXKEE NO TIONS,
kc , is also full, and is offered low. My
assortment of
Coffees, Sugars Molasses, and Syrups- -

is very complete, aud as usual held at a
very low figure.

1 have lots of goods tho names of which,
could hardly be compressed within th
limits of an advertisement, all of which
will bo sold cheap.

Uflmpmher. the place to buy, with the.

best assurauco of getting your mooeyV
worth is at

RRODIIEAD'S
v Cheap Store in Stroudsburg.

March 11, 1867.


